
premier and mnriV n ntutamant t vi
regarding the Pojie. He again visitedA Wife and' the Pope will not recover that th dli"cusslon concerning

almost sup:!r.edl gen', mtr 'S
the details of the "pontlff'i
Kettii.o- o,,. .. illness.

me premier aner me morning confer-ence. In respoiise to questions put to
him M. Zarnadelli ptmivkwiI hta
sonat solicitude for tbe Pontiff and heMother cardinal huv,, .Z,fThose most ft

THOUSANDS OF rFAIR WOMEN

g HERALD PRAISES FOR PERU-N- Ai

Catarrhal Dyspepsia and Nervous Prostration Makes Invalids of More

aaueu: "jay duty is solely to assure
in the IntereMt tint nnlv ,f Tlulv K r
all Europe, the most absolute liberty
to the approaching conclave, and the
fullest assurance may be entertained
that the liberty will be gtVfn."

Should not be exposed to the schemes
of self-style- d financiers. So think a great
many men who, instead of leaving their
insurance in bulk to their widows, have

Ukaly to be the nrcupant
papal throne are Cardinal ofJnlGotti and Rampolla, but r,Agliardi, Zernfino. Vannutteu '"and
torrari. press them hard In pubUc tal

CARDINALS' NOT RECEIVED .
Dbetors Refused to t Allow" Them to

Women man ah uiner .uiseases vomuiueu.j SAW WINDOWS OPENED.counseled with The Mutual uie
Company of New York, and

adopted a course, which has eventuated

in something like the plin of the late
Watchers Were for the Most Part

Representatives of Papers.

Rome. Julv 11. K in n m The ,tI1,iniAKMMI4 N. WiWrtokM. who "J center With Pstisnt .; 14

den Kakes is 111. loiter ''Mrs. l'akes
and iiiss Fakes will RO'tto S;iratogu
to spend the summer. f!

Mrs. W. Mr vheelefbf "Greenvlil.!
has returned to her home aftet-Vlsl- ts

iuif Mrs. S. V. .Pelliam for a week.

Miss Edna .Woollen entertainej a
ffw friends at tea last evonlng at her
home in Hiltmore.

Mrs. n. D. Turner' Miss Sue K. Tur-
ner of Little Rock, Ark., are guests of
the Victoria Inn.

? i4
Mrs. F. W.: Tilton nnd Miss Rogers,

of Xew Orleans, are at the Battery
Hark for the summer. i

, .4 ,4
Mrs. f A. P,. CllHn of , Chicago, Is

vlsltini ,5111 s. H.T. Gnnah.jat Ring-hu- m

la: Bhti t
11 ,4 4 ''

Miss Oherla Roijers, of Waynesville,
spent last eVenirig In the city.

HIS HOLINESS'

, CONDITION IS

- HOT IMPROVED

gathering of watchers, mostly Jour-
nalists, witnessed from tho t,Ta ntV!., ftaa r Imiwa nf'Wt " l""' Rome, July I0.-O- nce today the doSt. Peters the opening of tha windowsi . .M AM A I.Mil, ,fMV ailll ll UK II

IWliu 1 lh m.l it that iKiial h fcle MOilM llr iijtli.
,klisr IlirloUl lI.HiM mci.d UllkWllM

M h "ll UK OUluU fUi by U. WMttkwiM WUUla U

ui me pupal apartment tins morning
by the Pope's faithful valet, Gentro.
From what hs lenVe.l nut tmm ih.
sick room It appears that no slgnlfl.

OTUlu ln
Leo's iron will. He had firmly decided
to receive three cardinals. Aft.i,.morning's
doctors to IeavLJhe'!aytS?.,S
wished to see thetors, gently, b,ut fffi ioteSS T
But, I aliall not be fatieued 7 .

much better this mornl, tt'Pope, but the doctors Insisted
d ,h

that it wa. for his JnLeo finally yielded, although pdfW

chiii cnunge nus in Ken place in the
condition of the patient up to the
present hour. Dr. Lapponl succeed-
ed in having Pope Leo take a suffic-
ient quantity of nourishment during
the night. .

M.; Kj.cn HI - - . - -

From Philadelphia Kicord, ffff. J, 1901.)

In writing for terms on similar policies,
state what you would like to receive
in cash at tbe end of the limited payment
period, amount you would like your bene-

ficiary to receive in event of your death,
and give your age.

The MuTCAt Ixez Insurancs
Company of New York

7 Sichaid A. McCcsor, President.

HARRI3 R. WILCOX, Manager, Char-
lotte, N. C.

LEE & WRAY, District Superintend,
ante, Ashsvill. N. C.

THINK POPE WILL DIE.

'Rome, July 10. In the provinces so
firmly has become the conviction that

PROF. G. YHNELL, Sc,effin ?E
y

Continued from Pnge
ent. The Pope was making a brave
struRffle, but, the doctor continued,
"his weapons of defense are weak.
Kven the finest tempered steel becomes
blunted after sn iruinv voarn of use. A Maulefe'I 'n mil nn TJ. u "l ...... imrimeilt N'n-.- L.renewal of the pteurlc phenomena is ol- -
wavs damreroiiR. pv-e- In n vnunc

vu,u ,, ul DpniiBB. v 111 con at nny !.country, by appointment. Phvsiel.m'. .,,."oe' clty ormm to on request My Massage treatment. iA i R"en"e(l
Talcum, Salt, Bay Rum or teh i V"' AIhol.

strong organism. Therefore, how much
.more dangerous in a man of nlnety- -
lOUL torumatelv-th- ej uvp tew otKee don. Paris. Ber n. Montreoi m..... v1,. "irF Kn?,m Lon- -

Ian government might exercise at the
next conclave. Three Catholic pow-
ers, Spain,' Frunce and Austria, enjoy
this privilege, termedt'the rightof
exclusion," wblch entities them to veto

the election of a candidate who is
not persona grata to their govern-
ments. Italy claims the right as the
heir of the kingdom of the two Sicll-ift- s,

which enjoy the right, but Italy
did not exercise it in- - the last con-
clave and may perhaps find it difficult
to do so now, as no Italian' cardinal,
even among those who are most con-
ciliatory, would undertake to repre-
sent united Italy, which is consider

serious complications. The defective
respiration hus had w bad Influence on
the circulation and we found an alarm-
ing depression in the heart's action.
Perhaps this second withdrawal of the
liquid deposit may restore the circula-
tion, but the great question is, can this
relief be sufficient and permanent. Un-
fortunately there me llllinv renamia fur

Palm Beach. Fla. '. HoILl8'0 &n
Square, A.heville, N. C, TelephonVsV. Court

iso country in the world is more beautiful Vand Norway, . theLand of Hon LSwedn
salary and expenses I am intpared imr8"companion to any person or persons wishing as imr8e.
above country. No grander trip In this S!SL'n
io)ntonn a.,nmUed- - HiBhest ronicTK

doubt both concerning the restored clr- -r.t,l..ln .1 i , , , ...
ed by the church to have usurped the

HO! FOR THE EXCURSION
temporal sovereignty or the papacy.
Resides, Italy's policy cionsfsts ' in con--

jht) mppoTf ( ho rnr'dy a
Iplritual power, Jvhlch, enjoyingr un-- u

xunui. ia. conipifte uoeriy and
Independence, can without politlcnl
Intervention, exercise its ministry In
Rome, the capital of the kingdom.

TO

. uuiuifii aim me clearing or me respi-
ratory passages.

The doctor declined to say whether in
his Judgment, the Pope would have a
peaceful end. the Inter-
view by saying:

"The Pope is very seriously 111 nnd is
ninety-fou- r years old. These are theessential facts. All the rest is smoke."

GRIM PREPARATION;

SCENE AT VATICAN

The Italian government followB the
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fluctuations of the PoptfB condition
with deep interest. Premier Zuran-dcl- ll

is kept advised of every change.
Immediately after yesterday's con-
sultation. Dr. Rossini called on the

WAYNESVILLE, N. C.,
July 15, 1903,

"'GIVEN BY

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA.
A day's outing of solid pleasure dancing, picnic, hasebnll, Ac
Train leaves nt 8: 30 n. m returning ln ample time for all who wish to at.tend Shorn, the Great Tycoon.

T7 Ct far lV 1 nn .

YOVR CASH
Buys 18 pounds sugar. Price, $1.00.

EUREKA GROCERY,
41 EA8T COLLEGE STREET.

Phone 363.

Bystemin catarrh causes nervousness,
poor pjHUto, tired feelings. . IVruna,
euro catarrh whereror located. j r .' .

' LETTElW FHOM WOMEN.

' ! Miss Anna Praaoott'a Letter.
Hiss Abu. Proscott, In a letter from

tlfl South Bovontb. street, Minneapolis,
Minn., write--!

"7 wan completely used tip last
tall, my appetite had tailed and I telt
weak Mnd tired all tbe time. My drug-
gist advised me to try Ptruna and the
relief I experienced after taking one
bottle was truly wonderful.

" I continued 11$ use tor five weeks,
uad am glad to Bay that my complete
restoration to health was a happy
surprise to myself as welt as to my
fr1ends."-Aan- a Prescott. '

I'ernna Hake Tou Fool Like a New Person,
Ming Marie Coats, a popular young wo

man of Appleton, Wis., and President ot
tho Apploton Yotmg Ladlos'Clnb,writes i

"When that languid, tired feeling
cornea over you, and your food no longer
tastes good, and small annoyances Irri-

tate you, Peruna will make yon fool like
another person inside of a week.

"I havo now used It for three seasons,
and find It very valuablo and efficaci-

ous." MIhs Mario Coats'.
If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from tho into of i'cruna
write at once to Dr. Ilartrnan, Riving a
full statement of your cane, and he will
he pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. llortman, Presidimt ot

Tho llartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O,

True t'rland to Women,
i

Miss Florenoe Allan, a beautiful Chi-

cago girl, writes, tho following from 75

Walton Placer ,

"A ft tonio for a worn out system,
Prruna stands at the hoed to my esti-

mation. It effects aro truly wonderful
la rejuvenating tho cntlro oystom. I
keep Hun hand all the tlino, and never
have that ' tired fooling,' as a few doses
always makes me feel like a different
Woman." Florence Allan,

Pernno will he found to effect an im-

mediate end lasting euro In all canes of
syntemlo catarrh. It acts ulckly and
benctleinllyon thodlsen.ied mucous mem-

branes, and with hi isllliy mucotiii incm-brauu- ii

the cuUrru otui uolunuuruxint.

a. trmaw ok ui mil iiwi
Children Under 12 Years 50 Cents.

Tickets on sale nt Theobold's Cnndy Kitchen.
Through Sleepers

To San Francisco

RiversideDaily from St. Louis via Missouri
Pacific railway and Denver and Rio
Grande.

Through the Rookies and Bait Lake CURES CATARRHCity eii route.
Low rj.tes to meeting G. A R. iff Au-

gust.
Tickets on sale July SI to August IS,

with final limit of October 15. with Report of the Condition of the

Rome, July . lO.-- The sun beatnercely on the plain white shutterswhich shelter the Pope's room, nndall eyes were turned towards them,
t ompared with the magnificence below, with the bewildering colors ofthe papal court, and the rich nttlreof the guards, the shuteered windowsare peasunt-IIk- o in their simplicity.
Another window1 caught the eye. Thiswas open and the sun streamed in onRaphael's priceless frescos and lit Up
the great marble portico. "Within
there." said ft papal attendant, "therooms are nil ready for Oreglla, the
cardinal deacon, who will reign during
the Interregnum." The jmme urlmpreparation is apparent on all sides.
Count lYcci, of the dyins
Pope, wearing. straw hat and flan-
nels, sat in the' llre engine house, op-
posite the private entrance tw the Vat-
ican, chatting with the firemen. Cnr-ria-

after cnrlrage drove into the
court. All the curdlnuls
bishops and priusts en me to await the
bulletin.

A small crowd of men. women nnd
children of nil . descriptions besieged
the dooi where the news was to lie
given out. Kroin the castle at St. An-ge- lo

came the boom'of the middav gun
and then the palace guard gave the
signal for the anxious crowd to be
admitted. Passing through the corri-
dor each received, n slip of white' pa-
per on which the morning bulletin
was ulreadv printed. Intently raiding
these papers, the crowd "filed out
through another door past the armed
guard and ini. the. quiet streets. Dur-
ing the remainder of thp day but few
sought the Vatican. Then came the
night bulletin and far larger crowds
than had gathered during the day
wandered to the Vatican in the cool
of the evening. The Swiss guards had
received Instructions only to admit
n small lortion ef the Inquirers prior
to the printing of the bulletins, and
even this restricted number ulmopt
filled th-- i court of the Vatican, while
many waited In jmsjiciikc on the steps
of St. Peters. , -

SO I A L ..Casino..privilege of diverse routes, or same
route, going and returning.

RATE FROM A8HEVILLE, $64.15. Wachovia Loan
and Trust Co.

At the Close of Business
Junef9th, 1903.

RESOURCES.

For Illustrated pamphlets, maps,
folders, etc., of the seenie line of the
world write

I. E. REH LANDER,
Traveling Passenger Agent, No. II

West 9th street. Chattanooga, Tenn.

Ida's most popular society xli'ls, is
Miss i 'ora Druininond at her

home on Moriinmn Avenue.

Jolm T. Jlci'nw, of Columbia, who
has been visiting Mrs. S. 1. IVIham,
returned to his home yesterday.

.." ,

1". Wl'I'oe of tircenvillo, H. C, Is at
the Buttery Turk hotel.

..

Miss Mary Woollen, who has liecn
playltiK In the Oiffen Slock company
for the past few months will retinn
Sunday to Ashevill: for the summer.

:
Mrs. K. R. Klwee of t'oHinilda. S. ('..

Is a idlest of her brother, Mr. W. ('.
Drumnifltid of Merrimon avenue

. 1
Miss Mary 8. WIkrIiis of t'hlcuRo Is

at the Victoria Inn.
i ,i

Miss Susie Johnson will leave today
for I tn h.im to visit friends.

W. S. Montgomery of SparlanburR
Is at Mattery l'srk.

Mrs. liow mi and children of Atlanta
are Ruests of Mrs. C. R. Schuessleh on

To-nig- ht !

"The Politician."
Lna ns, - bonds.etc .$2,176,036.21
Hanking houses, furniture

and fixtures 65,832.37
Real Estate 658.60
Cash on hand and in banks. ,26,373.11

Curtain rises 8:40.S2.468.900.19
y LIABILITIES.

Capital stock S600.000.00
Undivided profits less ex

penses and taxes paid.... 18,622.89
Deposits 1,108,465.62
Deposits In trust , . 724,811.68

17,000.00

Coaching Party Given by Miss Drum-mon-

i

Miss Cora Drummond of Merrimon
avenue will tve a largo coaching
party over the lllltmore estate ihlH
evening to honor her guests, Mrs. K.
It. McKlwee and Miss McGregor of
Columbia. :H, C. i

J
Mr. Rumbouoh Wins Billiard Tourney

J. K. HumlmuKh won on Thursday
tho Millard tournament Hint has been
In progress ut the Ashevllle club for
the past few weeks. The limits were
hetwtfiui Rumhnugh mill Stike-Innthe- r.

Congressman and .Mis. John M. Al-

len of Mississippi arrived yesterday
st the Victoria Inn. They will int"-uhl- y

be here for gome time.
.

- Mrs. K. J. Pnrrlsh nmt "MIxh S."V.
PiirrlMh of Toklo, Jniinn, have return-
ed to Itjitfry Turk uflor ;i shml stiv
nt, Sapiihlre. They will leave shortly
fur lnirham, X. t".

New German Club.
Ashevlllt' liow boasts two pi-ma-

(lulls. The orlKiinil (lull has lieeu
dishuniled nnd reorRanlr.ed. As a
Suit a new. I lub bas been foimml. It

U I lv'kisn ns (he AHlicville Her-
man club mill will have iik olTlrert
J. AV. Ite.'idles uresldent. .Juniuuj ti.

Adams vice president, Ralph Carrier
Hecretary anil treasurer. The other
members are: Itlrlmrd Wright M. O.
Oiieranl. Thomas J)ne, Hilfus Junes,
OhsIm Kitzpatilek. Veniio (.udRej,
Ralph Hams , S'I1I ItnbertHon, Heath
Carrier, Hnxter llendersoii.

The rluh will Rive a dance in the
near futuie.

In th.t other club, which has not
yet fieen mimed, are. as has been pub-
lished, Kruncls (ltitljir president,
Ralph t'arner trensurer. t'oiiimlttee
of arraimeinent: Ralph furrier
chairman, Uiwrence Jones, l)ennott
SlieiiiMel). Koy Rankin, J. ). Adams.
Other members: Heath Carrier. Hnfus
Woodcock, Roy Rankin, .lames Nich-
ols, Junius Adams, Dr. J. W. Kaucctte.
X. A. Holt, Rul'us Hunt. lr. liunl,
I)erinott Hhemwell. James liiuimnoiid,
Harold Johnston, llond AnderHon, L.
Blxler, C. I). Ruland. J. g. Adams, A.
S. liuciard. Mr. Hudson, tluy Rankin,
J. A. I'urekel, S. 1'PKram. lr. t'lem-"Be- r,

Kin'ene Sawver.Clllil.unl Stike-leiilhe- r,

J. M. RumbnuKh,
Smith. Rufo Kltanatrlek, VV. W. Hy-
mns. K. L. Ray and W, A. Bull.

Miss Mary K Junes, ilaiKsblcr of Mr.
W. W. Junes. Is nt home at Ida Halley
st reel for the summer. Khe will re-

turn r diftf.tr at K:ileiKh after her
vacation.

'
.1

Miss Uly MctiieKor. one of Coluni- -

Mr. E. W. Spear
Tea.cher of Piano

Sleeping Car Service
ST. LOUI8 TO DENVER via '

MISSOURI PACIFIC AND
DENVER A RIO GRANDE
RAILWAY8.

Trains leave St. Louis a. m
Trains leave St. Louis 9 a. m
Trains leave St. Louis 10:10 p. m

Low round trip rates all points to
Denver account meeting Christian En-
deavor July

Tickets on sale June 30th to July 9,
with final limit August 31.- - Liberal
stop-ove- rs In Colorado. This Is the
route via Pueblo and Colorado Springs
(rike's Peak, etc.) -

RATE FROM ASHEVILLE $4055.
For maps, descriptive literature, etc.,

of the scenic line of the world writa

I. E. REHLANDER,
Traveling Passenger Agent, No. 18

West 9th street. Chattanooga. Tenn.

- S2.468.900.19
Ashevllle branch 43 Patton Avenue.

T. S. MORRISON, Chairman.
V. 13. WILLIAMSON.

Cashier.

FULL LIBERTY WILL

BE GIVEN CONCLAVE

Merrimon avenue.
. ,4

Mrs. Thomas Wet more Is here from
Arden. ' , -

, ,

MIhm Martha Haynes of Richmond
is MsitiiiR Mrs t'l.iybrook James on
Moutford avenue.

.4 vl
Mr. and Mrs. Win. II Thompson of

JUcmphls are here, ru 'wis of the Jlat-le- ry

I'ark hotel.
,4 ,"4

Mrs. Wood of HirmluKh'im Is here,
a Riiest of Mrs. ('. R. S. huessler.

. .4
Mrs. IS. R. KukeR nnd Miss Kuken

have Rime to Salisbury, where Slay- -

Teaching Resumed July 6th.

Phone 557.

i ,

Studio, 96 Cumberland Ave,

TO-LO-TA-
N

Cures Catarrh
Rome. July 10. Premier Z.irnar-del- ll

had n long conference today with
Minister of Justice SUnor i'm

under vhoso jurisdiction are all
religious affairs In Italy, about the
eventual right of. veto which the Ital- -

HARRIS ER
A Perfect Natural Prescripl ion for all Diseases of the Liver, Kidneys and Bladder.

A Perfect Solvent of Uric Acid ir the Syste- m- Sure Cure for All Forms of Gouty eLnd Rheumatic Troubles.
This wster hat made more prompt and permanent cures in the ten years

it hat been on the market than many waters advertitad extensively for thir-ty years,

These statements are based on the testimonials ofreputafye physicians, compiled
in book form, mailed to any address free. "" .'.'..

BELOW ARE A FEW OF THE MANY ENDORSEMENTS ON FILE :

Harris Lithia Wator is in a class by itself and does not compete in price
with Lithia Waters advertised. to cure every ill known to the pro-

fession. . ' '

roinntenil it as the most effective and
HMtsf:uioiy ilthla ami mineral water
of which 1 hive iiuy knowledge.

SAM V. JO.NKS.

rii.uu:sTi. s. c.
. 1 am coiiKtriunt'il in hoimI vu this

testimonial f tin- - rfi.-n- . of ll.n --

. ris Lithlu W.aii'r. The v.iiiif of the t.timiininl m:iy Im m.hain i'.l fnun thi
fact that It "ni's to you unxoliclt",.
As H friend to humanity 1 i.m I Imun I

to withhold my know li'itu of ll virtmsno longer. 1 have lei-- ukIiik the water
for more than a year wlttMi.aiked ben-erl- t.

To any one Imubleii it, Kldnc v
disorder it is the iem,-.i- exrf.lnce, I prefer it to the lluffalo IJthla
Water. Very truly yours.

A. f. KA t'l'M AN.
Tresldent VandCrbllt Ileuevoleiit

of Charleston, S. c.

.,' - CARTER KVILLK. OA.
' Oentlemen 1 have been usin. wlih
other members of my family. Harris
IJthla Water for more than twelve
months. It Is the most satisfactory,
pleasant nnd delightful water 1

have ever used. Its ihfhi'ne ami ,.f.
' feet upon the, stomach, liver and kid-

ney arc wonderful nnd I can sincerely

A&HKVILLR N. C.
An extended elluical use of Harris

Lithia Water prompts me to the state-
ment that I regard it as one pf tbe best,
ir not the best, Ilthla waters known
to the profession. In the condition of
phospbatlc urine, Its action Is marvel-
ous. Us line In the rheumatic and
lihouty diseases affords me more com-f- ort

than either the Ibiffalo or Loudon-- d
'fry waters. Verv truly vours,

JOHN HKY WILLIAMS. M. 1.

rtLl'.MHIA, S. t'.
Afier a Ions ud varied experience in

the use sif mineral waters from mativ
sources, both foreign and domestic, I
am fully persuaded that the Harris
Lithia Water possesses efficacy In the,
treatment of uffllctions of the kidneys ,
ami bladder nneipmled hy any other
w.iter of which 1 have made trial.

This opinion Is based upon observe-- '.
Hon of Its -- ffoein upon my patlmts for
the last three years. dmliiK which tiuia
I have prescribed freely and almost
uniformly with benefit in the medical

maladios above mentioned.
When failure to relieve has occur- - .

red I have Imputed it to Insufficient
use of the water, for my experience
tenches mp that from one to two quarts
daily HhjjMld he tnken from two to four
weeks 'to secunv its full remedial er-- f'

t. A. N. TALLY,

WASHINGTON. N. C.
Oentlemen: I have prescribed Har-

ris Lithia Water In my practice for a
number of years. 1 look uimn it ns the
best lithia water on the market. In dia-
betes, RrlKht's disense and the con-
tinued fevers trier." Is none hetter.

IX. T. TAYLOK,
s. N. C. Hoard Med. Examiners.

'--CIIARLOTTIC N. ',

In typhoid fever, and in
fact all febrile conditions, th? system
deeds water. Thirst is nature's way.
of Indicating this. For many years I
have advised and encouraged my pa-

tients to drink Harris' Carbonated
LJthla Water. I keep It by their beds

you have ncknowledglnn the virtue of

your Lithlni wnter. In 1894 nnd Hi I

suffered greatly with my kdneys sna
liver. Harris' Lithia water was recom-
mended to me by Dr. Murray of tne
Murray Prmr company, Columba, S.
I drnnk this water and no other for U

months; since which time 1 have been

entirely well, and have had no return
of these symptoms of my complaint.

.. J. M. CONNOR.

"COLUMBIA. S. O.

Oentlemen: I have been a sufferer
for four years with bladder and kidney
troubles, nnd have visited 'a;'0""
sprint's with a hope of being- - benefited,
but have found nothing as effective as
Harris Lithia Water. I have no nest
tiTicy in saying that Harris kiiayj
Water is sttpei lor to nny wnter in tn

country for any kind of kidney,
der or stomach trouble, and I '1"
cheerfully answer any inquiry address-
ed to me concerning it. ',, J. E. LAWSON,

Conductor Southern Railway.

constantly and suggest, that they take
a few swallows or, better still, n Rood
dink everv time they can relish It.

.This water seems to be tolerated ln
hyrcr nuantitics than nny other I have
used. It causes no filing of heaviness
or fullness about the stomach a sen-
sation that very often keens patients

. from drinkitiK larger quantities of or-
dinary water.

KDW. C. REOISTER. M. D.
Kditor Charlotte Medical JoumaLChnr-lottc- ,.

N. O. ;

COLlTMniTS. OA.
Oentlemen: I havi? prescribed Har-

ris Lithia Water extensively In my
practice for vartous kidney and bladder
troubles, nnd have found It highly ben-elllcl- al.

I regard it as best of nil the
lithia waters which have eopie to my
notice.

JOHN EVANS WALKER. M." D.

SPARTANRURO, S. C.
Oentlemen; I take pleasure In add-

ing my testimonial to the many others

SAVANNAH, OA.
I have useil the Harris Lithia Springs

w.iler lor the p.iht vear In renal
troubles, wiih prompt ami efficient

In mmt- and rheumatic troubles
I consider this wutt r snperior to the
Ituff.ilo l.lthla Hpiln- - Water. 1 suf-fere- il

from nn attack ni rheumatism forei;;ht months, liurlnif- wltjch tune I
drank the Huffalo Lithia Sprinn wa-
ter constantle for four months withoutany relief. In November last I had a
easy of .H utIs' l.lthla sent to iuh. anil,
after drinking fir atsiut three or fourweeks, the naln and Mtiffn.ss left my' limbs and 1 have not been troubled
Klnce. I feel that I eun safely recom-
mend the Harris Lithia Water. Res-
pectfully,

R. U. HARRIS. M. D.

Accept no substitute for Harris Lithia Water. "yodcatar t supply you we will deliver it at regular prices. Hotel under management 'ot owners. Open June to October.HAR.R.IS LITHIA SPRINGS CO. Harris Sorinfls. S. C

St,


